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No. 1982-114

AN ACT

SB 1027

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled“An actconcern-
ing elections,including general,municipal,specialandprimary elections,the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creating anddefining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
duties uponthe Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of theact,
andcodifying,revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto;andrepeal-
ing certainactsandpartsof actsrelatingto elections,”furtherprovidingfor
certainapplicationsfor official absenteeballotsand the contentsof absentee
ballotapplicationsandballots.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsections(e) and(i) of section1302,actof June3, 1937
(P.L.1333, No.320),knownas the“PennsylvaniaElectionCode,” sub-
section(e) amendedand subsection(i) addedJuly 12, 1980 (P.L.649,
No.134),areamendedto read:

Section 1302. Applicationsfor Official AbsenteeBallots._* * *

(e) Any qualified bedriddenor hospitalizedveteranabsentfrom the
Stateor countyof his residenceandunableto attendhis polling place
becauseof suchillness or physicaldisability,regardlessof whetherhe is
registeredor enrolled,mayapply atanytimebeforeanyprimaryor elec-
tion for an official absenteeballot on any official countyboardof elec-
tion form addressedto the Secretaryof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaor thecountyboardof electionsof thecountyin whichhis voting
residenceis located.

The applicationshall containthe following information: Residenceat
thetimeof becomingbedriddenor hospitalized,lengthof time acitizen,
lengthof residencein Pennsylvania,dateof birth, lengthof timea resi-
dent in voting district, voting district if known,party choicein caseof
primary,nameandaddressof presentresidenceor hospitalatwhichhos-
pitalized.Whensuchapplicationis receivedby theSecretaryof theCom-
monwealth,it shall be forwardedto the propercountyboardof elec-
tions.

The applicationfor anofficial absenteeballot foranyprimaryor elec-
tion shall be madeon informationsuppliedover the signatureof the
bedriddenor hospitalizedveteranas requiredin the precedingsubsec-
tion. Any qualified registeredelector,including a spouseor dependent
referredto in subsection(1) of section1301, who expectsto be or is
absentfrom the Commonwealthor countyof his residencebecausehis
duties,occupationor businessrequirehim to beelsewhereon thedayof
anyprimaryorelectionandanyqualifiedregisteredelectorwhois unable~
to attendhispolling placeonthe dayof anyprimaryor electionbecause
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of illnessor physicaldisability andanyqualified registeredbedriddenor
hospitalizedveteranin thecountyof residence,mayapplyto the county
board of elections of the county in whichhis voting residenceis located
for anOfficial AbsenteeBallot.Suchapplicationshallbe madeuponan
official applicat:ionform suppliedby thecountyboardof elections.Such
official applicationform shallbe determinedandprescribedby the Sec-
retaryof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(I) The applicationof any qualified registeredelector, including
spouseor dependentreferredto in subsection(I) of section1301, who
expectsto be or is absentfrom theCommonwealthor countyof his resi-
dencebecausehisduties,occupationor businessrequirehim to beelse-
whereon thedayof anyprimaryorelection,shallbesignedby theappli-
cantand shallincludethesurnameandchristiannameor namesof the
applicant, his occupation,date of birth, length of time a residentin
voting district, voting district if known, placeof residence,postoffice
addressto which ballot is to bemailed,the reasonfor his absence,and
suchotherinformationas shall makeclear to thecountyboardof elec-
tionstheapplicant’sright to anofficial absenteeballot.

(2) The applicationof anyqualified registeredelectorwho is unable
to attendhis polling placeon thedayof anyprimaryor election-because
of illnessor physicaldisabilityandtheapplicationof anyqualifiedregis-
teredbedriddenor hospitalizedveteranin thecountyof residenceshall
be signedby the applicantandshallincludesurnameandchristianname
or namesof theapplicant,his occupation,dateof birth, residenceatthe
timeof becomingbedriddenor hospitalized,lengthof time aresidentin
voting district, voting district if known, placeof residence,postoffice
addressto which ballot is to be mailed, andsuchotherinformationas
shall makeclearto thecountyboard of electionsthe applicant’sright to
an official ballot. In addition, the applicationof such electors shall
includea declarationstatingthe natureof their disability or illness, and
the name,office addressand office telephonenumberof their attending
physiciani,if any, togetherwith a supportingdeclarationsignedby such
attendingphysician,or, if none, by a registeredelectorunrelatedby
blood or marriageof the electiondistrict of the residenceof the appli-
canti: Provided,however,That in the eventany electorentitled to an
absenteeballot under this subsectionbe unableto sign his application
becauseof illness or physicaldisability, heshallbe excusedfrom signing
uponmakingastatementwhichshallbewitnessedby oneadultpersonin
substantiallythe following form: I herebystatethat I am unableto sign
my applicationfor an absenteeballot without assistancebecauseI am
unableto write by reasonof my illnessor physicaldisability. I havemade
orhavereceivedassistancein makingmymarkin lieu of my signature.

(Mark)
(Date)

(CompleteAddress of Witness) (Signatureof Witness)
***
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(i) Application for official absenteeballots shall be on forms pre-
scribedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.Theapplication shall
statethat a voter who receivesan absenteeballot becauseofillness or
absencefrom thedistrict andwho, on electionday, is capableof voting
at theappropriatepollingplacemustvoidtheabsenteeballot andvotein
thenormalmannerat theappropriatevotingplace.Such forms shallbe
madefreely availableto the public at countyboardof elections,munici-
palbuildings andat suchotherlocationsdesignatedby thesecretary.No
written applicationor personalrequestshall be necessaryto receivethe
application forms. Copies of all completed applicationsfor official
absenteeballotsshallberetainedby thecountyboardof eleerions~.

Section2. Section 1303 of theactis amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section 1303. Official AbsenteeVotersBallots._* * *

(e) The official absenteevoter ballot shall statethat a voter who
receivesan absenteeballot becauseofillnessor absencefrom-Ikedistrict
and who, on electionday,is capableofvotingat theappropriatepolling
placemustvoidtheabsenteeballot andvotein thenormalmannerat-the
appropriatevotingplace.

Section3. ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1983.

APPROVED—The7thdayof May, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


